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Saints Are Here
For Convocation

JAMES I. TAYLOR

SYLVIA FAYE THOMAS

Inquiry Week at LeMoyne-Owen 
College, sponsored by the Special 
Events Committee of the college's 
Student Center, continues through 
Friday Nov. 15.

Well-known personalities of Mem-

THE TWO-STORY frtfme office building on the LeMoyne- 
Owen campus did some fancy swaying Saturday morning when 

that eorthqtMke rumbled through Memphis.

. ,>SHELBYCaW4wrt Squire John Maxwell didn't like the 

"Soul Brother" help h* F* Nov- 5- He won the race in District 7, 
but has asked the ftMbn Commission and the county attor

ney's office to investlfpite what he calls a trick to hurt him at 
predominantly whM«jMlIng places. He said a Negro political 
Organisation, which tiW endorsed one of his opponents, hired 

Negroes to wear sighs moding "John Maxwell-Our Soul Brother."

be turned this time due to 
(act that Melrose Is one of 
most powerful aggregation tn 
State.

te Library

litical experience who worked un
tiringly and unselfishly for my

riving last Thursday for the inter
national convocation which con
tinues through Nov. 15

Followers of the convocation are 
hoping this will be a peaceful ses
sion. Several flareups developed 
at recent sessions during a power 
struggle that developed after the 
death of the founder and senior 
bishop, Charles Mason Sr.

Many of the delegates and visi
tors made an annual trek Friday 
to the church-sponsored Saints 
Junior College at Lexington, Miss.

PLANNING FASHION SHOW - Members of the 
Memphis Alumni Club of Lemoyne-Owen Col
lege make final plans for their fashion show 
scheduled for Friday night, Nov. 22, in the 

little Theatre located on compus In the Student 
Center. Tickets to "A Fashion Forecast" may be 

purchased from alumni and at the college busi-

vin Green and Valarie Alexander 
music; Luther Hampton and Lon
nie Wilson, art, and Helen Sellers 
and Michael Goodrich, speaking 
division.

Other participants include Ed
ward 8healey, Peggy Smith and the 
Douglass Troubadors, vocal music 
and Johnetta Johnson and Linda 
Herron instrumental music.

Bishop p. L. Johnson, pastor of 
Tabernacle Community Church and 
chic leader, also will participate.

SEEKING 'MISS SOCIAL BELLE" TITLE - Here are three more 
campus cuties competing for the 'Miss Social Belle' title. The 

contest is sponsored annually by the Memphis branch of the 
NAACP. The contest will be climaxed with a Coronation Ball, 
Dec. 6, at the Sheraton-Peabody. Left to right: Cecilia Payne, 
Gladys Heyser and Marilyn Jones.

There were various reactions 
from the political camps of Negro 
cawLdates following the Nov 5 
election.

James I. Taylor real estate man, 
thanked all who helped him win a 
seat In the State Legislature from 
District 5. His thanks went to those 
who voted for him and to political 
organizations and ministers who 
supported him. He had a special 
thanks for Mrs. Cornelia Crenshow, 
hJ oampaign manager.

Mr. Taylor is the man who de
feated Incumbent A. W. Willis in 
the Augusta Democratic party 
and then came on last Tuesday to 
turn back in independent candidate 
Gebrge H. Brown Jr., and attorney. 
Taylor defeated Brown 5.888 to 
3,818.

Mr. Brown offered congratula
tions to Mr. Taylor and said "Thou
gh my campaign was started late, 
it was a success not only because 
of the vote which I received but al
so because we were able to scure 
the aid of dedicated and unslfish 
young leaders with no previous po-

Improving Yontks^l

Crump Stadium by mastering 
Trettvant, 34-0, and CBH8 grabbed 
the Red Division Playoff at Ctump 
the following night by stopping 
powerful Hamilton, 31-13.

This will be a re-match for the 
two teams. They met a year ago 
In the city championship con
test and CBH8 stopped Melrose, 
31-8.

Football observers feel the table 
will 
the 
the 
the

The four teams appearing in last 
week’s playoffs were champs of 
their respective divisions In the 
Memphis Interscholastic Athletic 
Association. Hamilton topped the 
4-Dlvislon, CBHS won the 3-A title, 
Melrose had clear sailing in the 
2-A loop, and Trezevant got the 
1-A nod by aflip of a ooln. Treze
vant finished in a three-way tie 
with Lester and Oakhaven.

Hamilton and Trezevant will go 
at it in the consolation game to
night (Thursday) at Crump.
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They rolled the James Bari Ray 
oase into the courtroom Tuesday 
morning and then rolled It right 
back out again after Judge W. 
Preston Battle granted a motion 
to continue the trial of the ac
cused slayer of Dr. Martin Luther 
King.

The trail was reset for March 3 
and there is a possibility that it 
may be started at even a later 
date, if defense counsel is not 
ready.

The continuance was 
after Ray switched lawyers, shift
ing from Arthur J, Hanes of Birm
ingham to the celebrated criminal 
lawyers, shifting from Arthur J. 
Hanes of Birmingham to the cele
brated criminal lawyer Percy Fore
man of Houston, Texas. Fore
man's fee is reported higher than 
Hanes’.

Hanes referred to the switch as 
a delaying tactfc on the part of 
Bay
’ More than 350 witnesses must be 
Interviewed by Foreman and his 
»talf and this is expected to take 
juout three months. '■

Scores of Negro Memphians were 
disappointed when they learned 
Dr. King's widow, Coretta, had (Te
dded against attending the trial, 
qlub women had hoped to place her 
hi the spotlight and entertain her ! 
during the duration of the long | 
session.

It also was learned that neither 
Dr King’s father nor brother plan 
to be in Memphis for the famous 
trial. Tlie Rev. Joel Lawrence King 
of Mansfield, Ohio, an uncle of the 
slain civil rights leader, is the only 
member of the King family sche
duled to occupy a reserved seat in 
the courtroom.

As far as could be learned, none 
lx Dr. King's close associates in
cluding the Rev. Ralph Abernathy 
has applied for a seat in the small

A CHOW
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section reserved for the King 
family and friends.

General feeling among Negroes 
In Memphis and other sections of 
the country is that behind-the- 
scene forces are at work attempt
ing to delay opening of the trial. 
This feeling was given strength ov
er the weekend when Ray switched 
lawyers and his new attorney an
nounced he would seek a postpone-

< * * *
ERNEST B.vABROH'Longtime assistant principal of Melrose 

High, it The new prfMlpal of Grant Elementary School, replac
ing Daniel Word who rttdves to the principalship of Porter Junior 
High to fill a vacancy caused by the death of Abner B. Owen 
Ur. >'' fro-

National Alliance of 1 
Plans for the coi

CREATES BIG STIR — James Earl Ray, the man charged with the 
slaying of Dr. Martin Luther King, created a stir throughout the 
world Sunday when he announced he was switching lawyers. 
He dropped Birmingham Atty. Arthur Hanes for the flamboyant 
Percy Foreman of Houston, Tex.

election."
A protest came from Luke Weath 

ers who was defeated by a white 
candidate James M. Long In the 
District 2 County race. Mr. Wea
thers is contesting the election and 
said he will ask an audit of cer
tain precincts In the Frayser-North 
Memphis district. He was defeated 
7836 to 5005. Another Negro candi
date Charles Meyers got 1,917 votes 
although he withdrew from the

(Continued on Page Four)

The 61st Convocation of the 
Church ot God in Christ is under
way at Mason Temple.

Officials estimate 10.000 are here 
for the annual event.

(Continued on Page Fonr) | Delegates and others began ar-

Memphis Area Chamber of Com
merce at a press conference held 
in conjunction with a siKInai1 
sponsored by the Chamber aod 
Memphis Chapter of NAB al 
Memphis Board of Education au
ditorium.

The purpose of the program, es
tablished by the Chamber through

■ ,i
(Continued on Page Four)

JACKSON, Tenn, — Memphis 
has, 174 students among the 1102, 
registered for the fall semester 
classes at Lane College, George L. 
Thacker registrar, reported.

Fall classes include students from 
more than 25 states of the united 
States and three foreign countries

Th? Memphis students are: carl 
Adair Bobbie Adams George Ar
chibald Faye Atwood, Anthony 
Barfield, Beverly Beasley, Leon 
Blackmon, Leslie Blair, Rita Bond, 
Sidney Bonds, Carolyn Boswell, 
Edna Boyd, Shirley Boykin, Elnora 
Bradford, Mattle Branch, Joe Ann 
Branch, Norma Branch, Delores 
Brookins. Curtis Broome, Bobbie 
Brown, Joyce Brown Roger Brun
son, Dorothy Buckley Charles Bur
ton, Pamela Byrd Barbara Camp
bell Mary Campbell, Marilyn Cart
wright, Harry T. OMh, m Carver 
Cole, Patricia Cole, Rita Coleman, 
Parker a Oonley Retha Conley

(Continued an Page Four)

Jaycees Sponsoring 
Dance At Rosewood

The Bluff City Jaycevs will 
sponsor their annual Dance for 
Toys, Friday night. Nov. 15 at Club 
Rosewood.

Proceeds will be used to purchese 
toys and clothing for the less lor- 

I tunate.
I Owens Tuggle Is president and 

Lawrence Mason, chairman
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BUY BONDS

SEE JACK

GtADYS MONGER

OEBS ENRICHED BREAD

Helps build strong bodies 12 ways!.

administration-supported social and 
cultural activities.

Depo 
going

MEMPHIS HOOTING AUTHORITY 
By: Orelle Ledbetter
Title: Secretary

in the shirt

tine Giannetti. He said students 
(male students attending classes on 
Spelman campus» apparently were 
responsible for the action. An in
vestigation Into the Incident is still 
pending, according to Dr. Manley.

Mrs. Giannetti, an Instructor In 
speech and drama issued a signed 
statement Tuesady prior to stu
dent administration talks in which 
she admitted using the word “Jack
ass alter a coed acted In a discour
teous manner after she had ob
jected to the manner in which a 
male student had presented a class 
assignment.

HEADQUARTERS, THIRD U.S. ARMY, Fort Mc
Pherson-Long formols were emphasized in o 

fashion review sponsored jointly by the Fort 
McPherson Noncommissioned Officers Wives' 
Club ond the newly-formed Walting Wives Club 

of Fort McPherson here recently.

supplied the 
my response 
same,” Mrs.

lar protest at the African Metho
dist Episcopal Church-supported In- 
stitution. ’

He expressed doubt Spelman 
College students were directly In
volved in the ejection of Mrs. Jus-

a complex of first-dess. top qual- 
and bled chicked outlets, which 

become good eating headquarters

Spelman College students and administrative officials Tues- 
day moved closa W a total settlemen* of a two-day prases’ 

which M t« lb* swpensioa of dosses Md a postponement ol 
mid-term exgmtnaftas at the ell-women school in Atlanta.

BONN — President Charles de 
Gaulle told the West Germans .n 
recent friendship tails the Euro
pean Common Market would fall 
apart If its members bypass France 
to admit Britain and other appli
cants.

"The Irrelevant remarks delivered 
in an extremely discourteous man
ner In the mist of such a heated 
discussion unnerved me” Mrs. 
Giannetti stated. “I called her or 
her remarks Jackass Just which is 
not clear in my mind,” she ex
plained.

"While the choice of words may 
have been unfortunate It had no 
racial implication or connotation." 
“H»d a white student 
same provocation, 
would habe been the 
Giannetti stated .
AT MBC

Meanwhile on the Morris Brown 
College campus administrators and 
students - government representa
tives met Tuesday in an apparent 
effort to abort the threat of a slmi-

Two additional requests in the 
petition seeking re-assessment In 
the student exchange program bene 
ficial to students from Don-West
ern countries an black students 
from white colleges and students 
representation on all committees 
directing policy governing students.

Dr. Manley said Tuesday marked 
the final day of oollege-wide meet
ings given thoughtful consideration 
to the issues. Final policy on entire 
petition apparently is pending. He 
said mid-term exams will start 
Monday.

Dr. Manley denied the two days 
of discussion and the student pro
test were related to an incident 
last week when a white instructor 
was ejected from a classroom after 
she reportedly called a ooed a Jack-

.. ............ .
Remember, during* the "Wonder 

Years”—the formative wars from one 
through twelve—youY children devel
op in many ways. They.dually grow 
to 9O°'o of their adult Might! To help

•f choice" school integration program 
by the NAACP in a motion filed in

>j n ■
whllB, and eight elementary Mid 
three high schools in which the en
rollment is less than 20 per cent

Only six of the 120 schools of 
the system have more than two 
teachers of the race opposite from 
tbi- majority of the students «n» 
rolled in than, ptolnWta added.

Fifty-two per eoat of the eltya 
ek-mentary schools and 19 per cent 
of the high schools have segregated

They charge furtiter that Negro 
faculties, the motion continues, 
schools are Inferior and overerowd- 
ed.

I FRANCE ON COMMON MARKET

OEBSt

The Bill Loeb "Difference" makes the difference 

because the Loeb Enterprises have hundreds of 

black and white employes ... Memphians all... 

have good paying employment i. and the "boss" 

is loyal to them.

The Loeb "difference" makes the difference be

cause Bill Loeb Is an alert, progressive, trained 

business man, who puts the human factor 

first. And that makes the "difference"

A series of meetings, including a 
student wide assembly Tuesday 
night, were underway during the 
entire day. Dr. J. A. Middleton, 
MBC president, and student gov
ernment president Edward Downs 
were not making official statements 
for publication.

A campus-wide protest and pro
bable boycotts of classes were X*st 
poned pending the outcome of 
meetings designed to short circuit 
mass protest. A group of women 
students, however, staged a sleep
in in the Student Union Building 
In protest, it was learned.

Morris Brown College President, 
Dr. J. A. Middleton, and student 
body president, Edward Downs, an
nounce Tuesday night all issues 
In the student protest, have been 
resolved.

"Freedom of choice has thus far 
tailed.” the plaintiffs explained to 
U. 8 District Judge Frank Hoop
er in the motion.

Atlanta Atty. Howard Moore and 
Chief Counsel for the NAACP Jack 
Greenburg filed the motion; they 
abo contend the Supreme Court 
of liie United States already has 
ruled against freedom of choice 
programs.

Under the program, students are 
allowed to choose the school they 
want to attend, regardless of it* 
location.

EMMA BUFORD WALTER BLUE
Ml tMMA BUFORD - Mrs. Mord is a veteran employee MR. WALTER BLUE - Mr. Blue, a long-time employee in 

al Loeb's Laundries. t .. , Loeb's Laundries, is supervisor of the shirt department.

The Bill Loeb "difference" makes the difference!

■
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appear 
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but they mixed' with her littie "Billy” assisting her 
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for business
business and real piratic wmu----------- -— - .
they sent to the home of the Peter' Br|dge pub
Joneses for their November Meet- ond mee Ing o the season .. serv

___ inn-ntentv of “Soul Food”.

Platform of flte Gra-y it to be 
fribodly. ' ‘to respect and aem 
others, to be hetfliw, to show 
good sportmanahip to be helped at 
home, to keep up on school wort: 
to take pert regularly In chueph 
actorttiea and to bi reverent to . 
God " • • -<>

TYie Dunbar Blem. School Oft-, 
Club recently hod an election of 
oKlcera:

By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

MERTIS EWELL AND JAMES 
HYTER ARE STARS IN 
SHOW BOAT

Mertic Ewell, City Teacher and 
on# winner of the' National Music
ians Scholarship and James Hyter 
whqse works have won Ur .Wo 
tlcal endorsement with^iie 
City Lyric Theatre th* 8inta 
Opera and t^t Ted Maek 
are terrific in *Bhow Bokt'1 
still playing at "Froht 
Theatre. /■

Mr. Hytef. who has the 1 
Joe; is th* very first to 
singing ”01 Man River” 
he (eceiveRjouiy ovation* through
out the show as does Miss Ewell.

Miss EweH, who does a cute role 
was her usual peppy and alert 
Hl Her voice was clear and her 
range waa broad.

There was some excellent acting 
and the stage props and scenery 
were top. Scenes including an old 
boat on- the - 
the' Mlssiasii 
rooming L~. 
for the North side street 
go)' -.and a Chicagg night, Club

The leading lady, Pat Writing, 
who is soft spoken and charming 
in real life, was also terrific. She 
has. starred with the New York 
Opera Company and has played 
14 different roles with the Met .. 
We must say that ever/member of 
the cast did a big bit of good act
ing but must mention the
leading man, Harry Dice (a Prince
ton graduate who is a Production 
Manager for WKNO-TV Who was 
also tops.

Johnetta W Kelso and I made 
it to the teetye Friday evening long 
before curtain time even though 
I had car trouble Going in 
we chatted with the militant Rev. 
"Jim” Lawson .. the charming 
Mrs Lawson and their small son 
who loved the show. On Sunday 
several whom I know saw "Bhow 
Boat” Among them were Dr 
and Mrs. James Byas .’ With 
them was Mrs. Betty' Carruthers 
Bland. Also attending the show 
again Sunday was Atty. A. A. Lat
ting (who entertained the Show 
Boat cast last week) and Mr. 

jUtting accompanied his daugh
ter, Mrs. Arvis Latting. Many Mem
phians have seen the show I un
derstand, but these are the only 
ones that I have talked wKh_^.. 
and they too were miith Impressed

, j)ri- 
insas 

Fe 
t Hour 

it" show 
Street

the Aik *t .■ ^atqjiez on
Mv y.... | A Chicago 
house oO Ontario iperlect

Aide street in' Chica-

ing on Thursday evening of last 
week The charming and gracious 
hostess (so I was told) was at her 
pest .. and this with Leath (Mrs. 
Jones) is the usual thing. He en
tertained in her down stain Den 
where the bar was the popular 
spot.

However, members mingled 
through the beautiful home to the 
living room to the foyer and on 
to the spacious and elegant dining 
room for the look-appeal buffet 
table done by Robfllto. Lights glow
ed all evening. in the fancy bar 
with Mr. Jones (Peter) assisting 
in receiving and behind the bar.

Mr. H. A. Gilliam, Advisor, was 
first to arrive. Other members at
tending were Mrs. Alma Booth, 
Mrs. Lois Tarpley. Mrs. Gladys 
Reed, Mrs. Althea Price, Mrs. 
Juanita Brinkley, and Mrs. Vera 
Howell. Members unable to attend 
were Mrs. Ann Baitholomew Har
ris and Mrs. Franoes Hayes.

Ing plenty of “Soul Food”.
Jhe business meeting was quite 

enjoyable after the summer vaca
tion and Prexy Eloise Flowers 
had quite atime calling members 
to order.

Prizes for bridge after dinner 
went to Barbara Atkins, a guest 
who sat in for Delores Scott 
Alice Helm and Arand Taylor in 
the order mentioned. Other mem
bers wiw competed for prizes were 
Helen Bowen. Essie Shaw, Carrie 
Scott Mollie Long. Lillian Wolfe, 
Ernestine Gray. Frances Hassell 
and Nedra Smith.

rurpoae oi tut 
STRONG in body,

MBS. CELIA W. CHAPLIN 
ENTERTAIN FOUR SUITORS

MRS. PETER JONES IS HOSTESS 
TO THE UNITED 
INVESTMENT CLUB

Where can one go for an even
ing of fun .. with good drink 
and food?? Most ladies wouls day 
to a Saturday evening Bridge Par
ty And this Is where mem
bers of the Four Suitors wen* last 
Saturday when Mrs. Celia W 
Chaplin entertained members of the 
Four Suitors for the November 
Meeting.

We understand that the Chap
lin’s Janone Street residence is un
usually pretty .... and the hos
tess was gracious .. being assist
ed in receiving guests by her sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Mae Jones and 
Mrs. Leath Jones.

Bridge was played after cock
tails and dinner served by Mrs. 
L. Caln. Prizes for high scores 
went to Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Mrs. 
Lois Hargraves, and Mrs. Gloria

Special gifts went to those with 
Howard all members of the club 
lucky numbers .. and to guests. 
An out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Shannon Little of Nashville and 
house guest of Mrs. Helen Shelby, 
also a member. Other members at- 
■ending were Mrs. Celeste Porter, 
Mrs. Bennie Williams. Mrs. Jewel 
Bethel, Mrs. Emma Tom Johnson, 
Mrs. Charlene McGraw and Miss 
Gertrude Walker.

NATIONAL PORO BOARDWILL 
MEETTING CHICAGO 
NOVEMBER 16-17

GOING TO CHICAGO for the 
National Board Meeting next week 
will be members of the Executive 
Board of Poro .. and will meet 
at The Sheraton-Chicago Hotel 
November 16 and 17th Pi Omicron 
Rho Omega Sorority will entertain 
the Executive Board with a cock
tail party on Saturday with 
Mrs. Delores Washington, Supreme 
Basileus receiving at the entrance 
The Chicago poro Club is Hosting 
the Board .... at dinner at the 
YMCA.

Mrs. Ruby R. Beard, National 
President of Memphis, Is urging all 
Executive Board Members to attend 
to make plans for the National 
Convention to be held in Indiana
polis next June. Mrs. Laura Hughes 
Is National Convention ‘ chalrm/.i 
for the 1969 Convention. The Poro 
College was founded by the late 
Mrs. Annie M. Malone in 1900 in 
Chicago .. and was known for 
many years throughout the world 
as the leading Beauty Culture or
ganizations. Mrs. Ernestine Mahan 
is chairman of the Executive Board 

and Mrs. Ruth J. Jackson is 
serving as Public Relations Chair
man.

MRS GWENDOLYN McEWEN 
SMITH CARRIES OUT 

theme
AT PARTY ’ ff

IERRI LITTLE IS
(VESTMENT CLUB * GRACIOUS HO8TTESS
Investment members really'meet 'T?ml,'ittle,’'a'Tharming hostess - ■

—7-------}------------------------------

O ADJUSTED* EXCHANGID •REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 

★* CHECH OUR REPUTATION ★* 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION I MOTOR EXCHANGE

I17-3J3 Union Are. 526-7491 
jfcA 3,55 «>l**av Al 8. 397-4169

Memphis Tenn.
. TWO University. Little Rock. Ark.

SIGMA GAMMA RHO AT MSU — Members of the recently char
tered chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Gamma Chi, on the 

Memphis State University campus with some of the members of 
the advisory committee and the president of the alumni chapter 
of Sigma. Sixth from left, Mrs. Bernice Fowler, alumni chapter 

president. Advisors on the left end are Mrs. Willette Bowling and

Mrs. Moridelle Ac'ams, and on the right end, Mrs. Frances Flagg. 
Members of Gamma Chi, front, Norma Porker and Anna Cooke. 
Standing: Margaret Locke, Sarah Kirkwood, Loretta Wells, Hazel 
Burgess, Ernestine Townsei, basileus of Gamma Chi, Barbara 
Johnson, Mary Wilson and Dorothy Williams. Not shown: Chris
tine Jones and Bobbie Seiferth.

Booker T. Washington 
Observing Education Week; 
Open House Planned Sun.

Mrs. Daisy Laws 4
Laid Io Rest

J

I

Gilliam Io Speak 
Al Georgia Ave.

The party of the Fall 8eason 
would justly describe the Bridge 
given by 
Ewen Smith 
told. Friday 
will be one 
members of

.young matron . who went all out 
were entertained by the popular 
carrying the Halloween theme.

Members and guests wore either 
black or orange or both. The Hos
tess wore a smart orange sheath 
with an orange laceover-dress .. 
a black chryanthemum corsage 
orange hose and black silk shoes.

Tables at Malibu House were 
draped in black and orange. Black 
bud vases held orange chrysan
themums live) on each table. There 
were also orange lamps on each 
table and miniature jack-o-lantern 
cigarette holders. Large jack-o- 
laterns held candy and mixed nuts 
Tallies and score sheets were 
orange colored and were all topped 
with black witches, bats, goblins 
and black cats.

Pink champagne was served be
fore the filet mignon dinner. There 
were also cocktails and liqueurs 
after dinner.
PRIZES
i Prizes, wrapped in orange paper 
with large orange bows were an 
ice crusher that went to Wilma 
Haley . a pendant necklace with 
jewels to Grace Brown An 
Alligator cigarette case, lighter and 
key holder to Frankie Gregory all 
member.

Guest prizes were Bar accessories 
that went to Barbara Neal 
gold pendant necklace and ear
bobs to Pearl Gordon and bronze 
charm braclet and ear-bobs to
Caroliyn McGree.

Door prizes were wrapped in 
black and orange .... and each 
club member and guest received 
one upon entering and being greet
ed by the hostess as she pulled a 
number for a miniature pumpkin 
from a hugh jack-o-lantern for 
a trick or treat. Drifts received 
were drawer dividers, folding skirt 
racks, Rosenite-Lite. Telephone In
dex. Jackette Coasters. Magnetic 
Memo Holders. Food-Onion Chop-

Mrs. Gwendolyn Me
at Malibu House I am 
evening of last week 
long remembered by 

the Compatibles who

The observance of American Edu
cation will mark a gala occasion 
at Booker J. Washington High 
School, Nov. 11-17.

Under the general chairman of 
Mrs. C. B. Simmons, with Mrs. Al
thea Price as co-chairman, a school 
wide program embracing virtually 
all school groups and subsidiaries 
will be presented through most of 
the observance.

Individual classroom will be 
specially decorated and a student 
assembly is slated. The program 
will be climaxed with a special pro
gram and open-house, Sunday Nov. 
17, at 4:30.

During the week James Boone, 
a faculty member and chairman 
of the audio visual aid prograM at 
Washington High, will show an ap
propriate film to students in the 
study hall.

Miss Mary L. Bolden, chairman 
of the library group will have a 
definitive display of appropriate 
books and art material as produced 
by Washington students.

Thursday a student assembly is 
scheduled Representatives from 
each department academic and vo
cational!. will have students to 
show activities as taught in the 
various classes. Chairman of this 
phase of the program are Mrs. 
Norma Griffin and Miss J. Smith

Friday. Nov. 15 an educational 
tour will be conducted for the stu
dent body. Students will pay a 
small fee to participate in the pro
gram. Students will tour colleges 
LeMoyne - Owen, Southwestern, 
Memphis State, and CBS) to give

them an Idea of the most modern 
developments in school structures. 
Directing i the tour generally is a 
committee consisting of Miss Rosa 
Robinson Mrs B. M. Harris and 
Mrs. m A. McWilliams.

The grand climax of the pro
gram will be Sunday, Nov. 17, at 
Washington High School Featured 
in the formal program will be the 
Senior Glee Club. ROTC units, 
with color guards; the ROTC Girl 
Sponsors, the Washington Band, 
and a special address for the oc
casion by E. C. Stimbert, superin
tendent of the city schools. Mrs. 
Edna H Webb, president of Wash
ington PTA will present and ex
plain the occasion. Mrs. M. S. Cas
tle and Mrs. J. G. Bass are in 
charge.

Mrs. Thelma Cooper and Miss 
Faye Burrow are in charge of the 
open house which will be featured 
that day. Exhibits will be on dis
play in the various classroms and 
vocational shops.

The theme of the Washington 
observance of American Education 
Week for 1968: "Booker Washing
ton has a good Tiling Going — 
Our School.” Refreshments will be 
served by the Home Economics De
partment of the school for those 
attending the open-house. Mrs. 
Andrew Mae Thomas will direct the 
services.

J. D. Springer principal, is in
viting the public to be present.'

Mrs. Daisy Mae Laws, widow ot 
of Walter Laws, died Saturday, 
Nov. 9, in Collins Chapel Hospital. 
She had been ill since and opera
tion in the spring and returned to 
the hospital Friday a day before 
ahe expired. She resided at 1313 
Orgill where she was a self-employ 
ed seamstress. Mrs. Laws was a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

She is survived by a son and dau
ghter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Francis Warren; two grandsons, 
Don and David Warren, a grand- 
daughter-in-law, Mis. Charlene 
Warren; two great granddaughters, 
Carmel and Carmelita Warren, a 
brother Claude Harris. Mrs. Alma 
Childs, an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Glasper aunt and uncle, a mother 
In law, Mrs. Mattie Laws, and a 
niece. Miss Erma Lee Laws, society 
editor of the Tri-State Defender, j

The Rosary was said Monday 
night at 8 p m. and the Requiem ■ 
Mass was said Tuesday morning at 
St. Thomas catholic Church by the 
pastor Fr. Theodore Weiser. Inter
ment was in Calvary Cemetery. R. 
S. Lewis and Sons Funeral Home 
was in charge.

Georgia Avenue Elementary 
School is observing American Edu
cation Week with the following ac
tivities. Thursday there will be a 
play, "Instant Education” and Fri
day H. A. Gilliam, Jr., will speak 

Program chairman are Mrs. Sa
ra L. Lewis, general chairman; 
Mrs. Ethel C. Bell oo-chainnan; 
program chairman, Mrs. Mary Port
er; co-chairman, Mrs. Grace Will
iams; souvenir booklet, Mis. Mari
lees Scott; oo-chalrman. Miss 
Dorothy Pope; Hostess, Mrs. Jer»l- 
dlne Taylor, Mrs. Daisy Mays, Mrs.

President: Lois Wet>b
Vice PreaWent: Maurloe MtXJee. 

Secretary: Linda hiaione.

Aasit. Secretary: Marshall Miller.
Chaplain: Patricia Malone. ■ -

Other members of the club ire: 
Rita Watwma, Debra Miller. Bve-. 
lyn Griffin, Kevin Plgram, Myra 
May, anllle Htyler. Man m ■**-“ 
lertea, Lorrell Davis, Mlcheal 
Jones, Sonia Grant, Donald Grant. 
Carolyn Bell, Teddy Marie, James 
Hull, Sarah Harris. Linda HamO- 
ton. Alice Preston. Wllfird Mm. 
Marilyn Johnson, Alanthea Mac
hin, Elaine Edwards and Helen 
Boulton.

On Thursday, Oct. 31, the club 
had a get acquainted Halloween 
party. «■’

The sponsors of the club are Mre 
B. J. Hunter and Mrs. S. P. frid
ges. Mrs. Mildred Carter is prin
cipal.

■ ■ i. .
Milton Thomas Jr. is YMCA 

executive director.

The Rev. William Smith is the 
pastor.

Alice Hall; Door prbu, Mrs. Mary 
Tailord and Mre. F»y« Boott; de- 
corations. Mis. Mary Bullock, Mrs. 
Jessie Presley, Mrs. Mollie Mc-Ori- 
ght, Ufayette Brown; stage mana
gers commodore Primous and'Ed
ward Banders; publicity, Mrs 
George Stewart and Miss Erma 
Lee Laws.

Mis. 0. S Shannon is principal 
of Georgia and Phillips Dean k'as- 
6 Want.
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Trinity Presenting 
Lane College Choir

The Trinltay CME Church Male 
Chorus will present the Lane Col
lege Concert Choir under the di
rection of Robert Owens Sunday 
Dec. 1. 4:30 p. m„ at the church, 
650 Wells Ave. Public is invited.

With Work Experience in IBM 360 COBOL and Direct • 
Access Devices. Excellent Salary and Fringe Benefit*. - 

Contact: Z

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
3003 Harvester St. Phone 357-53 U

Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f)
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To Give Thanks
MEMPHIS WORLD

For One Year (52 Issues)

I enclose $5.00 remittance

Name i

Street Address
LISTEN! Cityi

StateWHITTAKER WILLIAMS

RAY’S DONUT SHOP
265 East McLemore Avenue

FRESH FLOWERS

Still the Bist
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE

SUBSCRIPTION TOENTER

I

and Barbara Savage, 
members attending wm 
Gregory. Wilma Haley 
Hammond. Lulah Hcdcc-

Mrs. L. Jamison, designed to give 
everyone a chance to express 
thanks to God and to financially 
aid the super-annuated ministers, 
and ministers' widow.

is heard each Sunday at 4 P.M. over Radio ' 
Station KWAM, 990 on the dial.

(The program was formerly heard at 5:30 P.M.) 
The church is located at: 303 Cynthia, Memphis, Tennessee

?l

Nellie Trotter
Whalum Annette Youne 
Ewell, now playing in 

Boat.”

ip. f p r*' •

Two-Fold Chance

JOHNSON PRINTERY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Fine WedJ!ng Invitations

per Little Container Auto). Com
pote with fruit soap. Tile Trivets. 
Scuf Pruf Auto), Lintle. Ice Cream 
Scoop. Opener. Folding Dryer, Ice 
Cube Crusher, Turn Table, Vanity 
Mirrow, Blink-a-Drink. Mirrow 
Light and a Roll-a-note.

Other guests were Christie Bry
ant. Alice Hattis, Mary Hicks. Bar
bara Neal Danise Welch Lillie 
Rayner,

Other 
Frankie 
Lillian 
man. June Latting. Molly Long 
Anetha Sudduth.
eHlen 
Mertis 
"Show

JOHN
WILL CLAIM BRIDE 
IN DECEMBER

Of Widespread Interest is the 
announcement by Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Graham of Danville of the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Mary Jane to John 
Whittaker Williams, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Whittaker 
of Memphis. Both the bride-elect 
and Mr. Williams are seniors at 
Tennessee Btate University. A Dec 
wedding is planned.

CARRIE’S FLORIST & GIFT SHOPPE
846 S. WELLINGTON PHONE 527-5193

it FUNERALS * WEDDINGS it HOSPITALS

★ CORSAGES ★ POTTED PLANTS

You’ll go better refreshed with Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke 
has the teste you never get tired of. Always refreshing,That's 
why things go better with. Coke after Coke after Coke.

WE DELIVER CARRIE 8. LEGGINS, Prop

Holiday Cards and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453

Uft ttBNANDQ MEMPHIS, TENNESSB

The West Tennessee Conference 
Branch Missionary Society is of
fering the Memphis public a two 
fold opportunity to express thanks 
by attending its Thanksgiving Day 
service Thursday No. 28 at 11 
a. m. at Ward's Chapel a. M. e 
Church psstored by the Reverend 
R L. M:Rae.

An inspiring program is being 
planned by the vice president,

The Rev. Wm. E. Mitchell, newly 
assigned pastor to saulters Chapel 
AME Church, will deliver the mes
sage. Music will be rendered by the 
Sanctuary choir of ward's Chapel.

The Society's president. Mrs. 
Thelma G Hooks is requesting the 
prenence of the North and Soutr 
Memphis District churches in sup- 

| port of the projects.
I Mrs. Sara Garrett is the Epwco- 
| pal president and Mrs. Ruth La- 

Marr, reporter.

Tabernacle Community Church's
RADIO PROGRAM

“Spiritual Consultation Service”

LITTLEJOHN TAXI SERVICE
14-HOUR
PROMPT, 

COURTEOUS
SHV1CE

614 VANCE - 525-7714

RADIO DISPATCHED
CITY-Wior

AIR
CONDITIONED

CITY FISHERIES
PLENTY BUFFALO, CATFISH AND SHRIMP

All Fresh and Guaranteed 
CORNER OF FLORIDA AND FARKWAY 

947-1105 
Ample Parking Space

HOW UNDER HEW |A|Ai

HOURS: 5 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT
• - . t ?. v jrnir <

COFFEE and DONUTS 
In Town!

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR ALL GROUPS: in **y i 

★ OVK ★ SOCIAL ★ SCHOOLS 

it CHURCHES and HlATStNAL

'■ BRING THIS AD IN AND GET ft DOZEN
DpNyTSFMEW^gqiAXSfl.^..



St. Petir Baptist 
Plan Harvest Day

8t. Peter Baptist Church 1410
Pillow St., will dbaerve annual Har
vest Day, Sunday. Nov. 24, with a 
special program at 2:» p. m. pub
lic is invited.

Solomon L Rrobkini is the chair
man and the Bev. C. J. Gaston, 
pastor.

A Fine Example Of 
Cooperation At The Top

The meeting of President-Elect Richard Nixon and President 
Lyndon Johnson Monday at the While House was an Inspiring 

example of cooperation at the top to see the retiring head of 
state and the new president exchange pleasantries and discuss 
candidly some of the problems of state.

Near the end of the campaign candidate Nixon said he 
would go abroad or do anything President Johnson felt would 

be helpful to resolve the Vietnam War or at least get the peace 

folks started again.

Mr. Nixon also conferred with Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Clifford. The new president has even 

stated he would send observers to Paris if it is thought to speed 

peace.

On the basis of action it seems Mr. Nixon is getting busy 

doing first things first. The Vietnam War Is certainly an issue of 
high priority end it was essentiol that prompt and frank dis
cussion be held between President Johnson and Mr. Nixon.

FIRMS AGREE
(Continued from Page One)

its new Human Resources Division, 
is to concentrate all present ef
forts, and to spur new ones, toward 
getting the unemployed and under
employed into successful job ex
periences,” Lewis K. McKee, board 
chairman of the Chamber, an
nounced.

Mr. McKee said seven NAB-par- 
ticipating companies have already 
agreed to hire several hundred 
trainees. Work is now underway to 
enroll additional companies in the 
program, with substantial participa
tion expected.

The program is contingent 
upon approval of funding b^ the 
United 8tates Labor Department 
under the Department's MA-4 pro
gram .Chamber leaders said a pro
posal will be made soon to the 
Labor Department requesting the 
necessary funds. With approval 
actual training could begin by the 
end of the year.

Next to the War issue in importance is achieving greater 
unity among the mass of Americans. Although a comparatively 
few of our voters supported Mr. Nixon, we believe most of them 

will follow the example of Mrs. Martin L. King, Jr. and others in 
pledging cooperation and expressing a hope for success by the 

rew president in carrying out his duties.

Certainly, this is an expression of our feelings and hopes.
Although the president-elect will not have a majority of 

Hs party in either House of the Congress, we believe he will 
fave the necessary cooperation from the Igislative branch of 
covernment. He has been a member of both Houses and this 

practical experience should prove helpful.

Mr. Nixon is experienced in political life and has proved 
IJ be on able and intelligent man and this should be an asset 
him as he assumes the great burdens of the presidency.

02706728 Our
First Congresswoman

> The election of Mrs. Shirley Chiaholm Io o congressional 
post from New York City is not just a conquest to herjace, but 
(i victory to women all over the world. Mrs. Chisholm, 43, is the 
first Negro woman elected to Congress and the ninth member 
of her race to join that high legislative body.

The fact that Mrs. Chisholm won with a landslide over the 

former civil rights leader James Farmer, seems to indicate that 
she is well favored in the low income (Brooklyn) area. Mrs. 
Chisholm's areo takes In the heavily block concentrated area 

Bedford Stuyvesanf, one of the worst low income areas in 

the nation.

ANOTHER LONG
(Continued from Page One)

Only 42 seats In the courtroom 
have been set aside tar the press, 
special arrangements have been 
made which enbale reporters 
from sveral newspapers to take 
turns in the courtroom. News pho
tographers and TV cameramen will 
not be allowed in the courthouse 
building.

Only three Negro newsmen have 
been spotted from the Memphis 
World another from the Tri-State 
Defender, and the third from New 
York.

A spacious press room nas been 
set up for reporters on the Poplar 
Avenue side of the Courthouse 
bulKlng. It is the room used by 
motorists applying for motor ve
hicle licenses.

Newsmen have been screened ov
er a period of months. Hiey must 
wear identification cards showing 
their picture and ftngerprinota be
fore gaining entrance to the court
room. Sheriff’s deputies will search 
all newsmen and members of the 
public.

i Ray's deposed attorney, Arthur 
: Hanes 8r. of Birmingham and the 

late Dr. King were considered per
sonal foes in the early 1960s when 
Dr. King was leading protest 
marches in Birmingham. Attorney 

| Hanes a former mayor of that 
city.

At that time, Hanes was quoted 
as saying of Dr. King, "He should 

j be put out of circulation because U 
I any group organization or person 

can divide a country then it is 
I wrong and shall be stopped "

FR THERE ARE N3 PAT FORMULAS!

4 Negro Candidates Win JEFFCO

By EMORY 0. JACKSON
BIRMINGHAM Ala.-(8N8>-

Four Negro candidates in Jef
ferson won percinct offices in No
vember 5 despite the "Wallace 
sweep" and two write-in efforts.

James Johnson running for con- 
stabe and Thomas J. Norwood, seek 
Ing the Justice of Peace, fought off 
write-ins to win. Mr. Johnson, in 
unofficial returns, defeated write- 
in candidate Richard Atkins, 18, 
020 to 12.044. Mr. Norwood won out 
on the basis of unofficial returns, 
14.000 to 12.000, It was estimated. 
Elias Hendries won out for con
stable. 2,974 to write-in votes.

The Rev. H. H. Wheeler, in Pre
cinct 9, defeated Republican 
Bruce D. Elliot, 13,317 to 7,489.

Democrats under the Rooster sym
bol.

None of the candidates who ran 
under either the Alabama Inde
pendent Democratic Party's symbol, 
the Donkey, who. The ATOP ran 
only presidential electors.

The National Democratic Party 
of Alabama included Negro candi
dates on its ballot, but none won 
in Jefferson County. In some of 
the Black Belt counties the NDPA 
scored a feiw slim-margin victories.

The four successful Negro can
didates had the support of the Jef
ferson County Progressive Demo
cratic Council. The four also ap
peared to have been helped by the 
straught-tickrt voting Of a num
ber of Booster symbol Democratics.

There- ate 28 Negro Democrats 
serving on the Jefferson county 
Democratic Executive Committee.

One of the county-level politi
cal parties, a few successes were 
tabulated. ______

Her leadership ond trust is not new, however to her com
munity, as reports indicate that the First Lady is a former Ward 
leader, having worked in the political channels of her commun
ity for some 20 years.

The woman's role in politics is indeed an asset to the poli
tical world and if properly channeled should elevate the stand
ards of politics. Mrs. Chisholm's smile, charm, sensitivity, experi
ence and intelligence are what the inhabitants of Bedford 

Stuyvesant wanted and perhaps is what Congress needs.

Shirley Chisholm sets the pace for her race and sex and 
should be commended for her victory. It is a challenge for her 
1o change the evils of politics, it is even a greater challenge to 
change the evils of her slum torn District.

We congratulate Shirley Chisholm for being a forerunner 
in the ranks of politics. Her victory opens the door for a greater 
and brighter political world involving women, who are the vot
ing strength of this country and who are past due in their status 
within the political arena.

INQUIRY WEEK
(CenUnued from Page One)

phis and other sections of the 
country are being presented as 
speakers and panelists.

Marian Barry of Washington. D 
C„ a graduate of LeMoyne and di
rector of PRIDE inc.. Is scheduled 
to speak today (Thursday) on this 
subject: "So You're a College Stu
dent and You Have a Right — A 
Rght to What?"

Sessions are held from 10:30 a.m. 
until noon in the college gymnas
ium and at 7 p. m. in the Little 
Theatre located in 
Center.

The Rev. Ezekiel 
of Parkway Gardens 
Church, will be the speaker Friday. 
He will discuss "Extremism: Sick
ness of the 60's.”

Panelists react to each speaker 
and this is followed by questions 
from tlic audience. The public 
invited.

the Student

Bell, pastor 
Presbyterian

174 Memphians
(Continued from Par One) gan Mitchell Morrow, Joyce Munn, 

Audrey Murdock, Eugene Murphy, 
Forestine Cook Patricia crutchfield Beveuy Nelson, Jesse Nelson, Al- 
Shirley Cummings Garnier Currie, j Nichols. Patricia Odell, Joyce 
Janice Currin. Doris Davis, Lowell jerXns, Michael Paxton. Windell 
Davis, Mary Davis, Mathew Daris, , payten. Ruth Pegues, Mabie Potts, 
Shirley Davis Shirley Dean Sher- : Gloria Powers, Glenda Pyron, Fari

n’tie Randolph Lewistine Ray, Rita 
Reed, William Rhcdes. Nettie Rich
ey. Geneice Richmond, Estonia 
Saunders, Charlene Scott, Jeanette 
Sharpe. Mathew Sharpe, Ruth 
Sharpe, Barbara Simmons, Shirley 

Sims, Brenda Smith. Lee Ada 
Smith L:von Smith, Norma Smith, 
Edmude Sparks. Willie Spicer.
Margaret Standburry, 

Stokes, Carolyn Stout,
Thomas, 

Threatt, Marie Turner, 
Vaught, Angeline Vaulx, Marshall 
Vaulx, Bonnie Wells, Phyllis Walt
ers Pamela Watkins, Patti Weaver, 
Perry Wtfob Erma Wells Jerry I 
Wheeler, Jcraldine Wiley, Averettc 
Williams, Campbell Williams, Mar- 1 
tha Williams, Esther Winfrew, Ro- I 
bert Wooten and Sammie Brookins. |

--------------------- -----------------
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REV BLAm I. HUM,
rAITOC
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“JOYS WE MAY AU SHARE" 
Text: “These Things Have I Spok
en Into Yeu ... That Your Joy 
Mfh Be Full."—John 15:11.

Yes, There are Joys We May All 
Share.

We can’t all be rich in this 
wind’s goods. It Is good we can’t. 
W.th wurld.y riches comes worries 
and tcmptat.ons. Il wc are wealthy 
in thj world’s g-cds, we arent 
able to sepcraie our real, personal 
friends trim the friends of our 
wealth. I am poor therefore I 
gn:w my friends.

We can’t all be highly educated. 
It is got a we can’t. With higher 
earthly education comes doubts and 
miseries. Earn a PhD., than edmes 
the temptation to be a phenomenal 
dun eel

■ We can’t all be famous. To be 
famous is the reward of punishment 
Of only a few. Fame la a bubble. 
Yau aye a champ teday and chump 
tomorrow.

Wealth, Knowledge and Fame 
don’t guarantee jays. Down her* on 
these mundane shores there is an 
unequal distribution of the means 
or Joy. Yet there are certain Joys 
which we all may have.

Ta: Eat I have an appetite. I can 
purchase food. It may not be the 
moat expensive. Yet, my food satia
te my hunger . my appetite. 
When I sit dawn to my simple 
board of neck-bones, I am as hap
py as the millionaire feasting on 
hl; golden pheasant.

To sleep: I can sleep. My bed 
may not be of costly Mahogany as 
is the Rich man’s bed......... But
“He giveth His beloved sleep" and 
cn my humble couch I enjoy the 
blessnigs of sleep equal to that of 
the wealthy Wall Street broker.
To See: I have eyes. I can see the 

beauties of.God’s creation. I can 
see Him who is invisible ... as 
M:sy endured and saw. I can get 
a v'slon of a New World a-ccmlng 
as Jahn saw the New Jerusalem 
a-ccming. No Millionaire No Philo
sopher No famous character can 
get any more joy than I in seeing. 
Some have eyes "But the y see not.” 
I have eyes and I see! Th's is a 
Joy Suprme.

To Hear: I am not learned. I am 
not faifcous. But I can hear the 

i still small voice of God .as he 
speaks to me In the deep silence. 
Borne have ears and hear not. It is 
a joy divine to hear. I too, 
can listen to the witpers of the

Holy Spirit ahi |hla enjoy.
To Love, J Mn l?ve supremely. 

No man can Live any more than I. 
. Q;d Is W.JWiqn I tove divinely. 
1 I am moat like God, for indeed, 

God Is tattilu love is a Joy Di
vine. The Poor man, the unlearned, 
the untauW'-W can love su- 
pr.moly. I *, ? ’

To Know: We inay all. knew Je
ws the Chr'Sp'jn all His saving 
power Tlie ||ch man, th? poor 
man, the learped, an(| th? unlearn
ed "That I any know J«us and 
the power cf h'i «cssurwtfcn" Is 
a Joy unsprttlu jle, i

To eat, to I'iep, to. see to hear, 
to love, to knew Jesus, ajje Joys 

.that duke mcltftjh indeed-id

I

—

SOW SHOWING
“A MINUTE TO PRAY, 

A SECOND TO DIEr

The Republican Party did not 
offer any Negro candidates at any 
level In Alabama.

In the presidential balloting Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
came in second. Republican Candi
date Richard M. Nixon was third. 
Nationally, Mr. Nixon won the pre
sidency.

There were five Negro candiates 
for the U. S. Hbuse of Representa
tives, None won.

Negro voters in Jeilerson County 
turned out in ’record-setting num- < Georgia’s commercial vegetable 
bers. Berne did straight-ticket vot
ing in the AIDP column and the 
NDPA party. Generally, there was 
ticket splitting. Negro candidates 
endorsed by the JCPDA received 
more votes than those who did not 
win the latter’s support,

MORE VEGETABLES

acreage is expected to reach more 
than 300000 by 1957, according to 
Dr. Donald Hcgwood horticulturist 
with the diversity of Georgia Co
operative Extension Service. In. 1957 
the state had approximately 225,000 
acre* tn commercial vegetables.

>rioFREE Parking Dally After

6 P.M.-Attendant on Dufy

That's all

gi*es 
them! ■

4>, cOlor V"“

- PLUS - ’

-ry Lee Dixon, Regina Dod
son, Robert Drain. Gayle Dun
can. Dorothy Ellis Timothy Elliott, 
Mattie Fears, Maxinc Fields, Gor
don Flowers, Doris Fox, Lydia 
Freeman,. Sherry Fuller. Jessie 
Furlow, Patricia Franks. Dorothy 
Gill’and, Glennie Glover, Eddie 
Goins, Melody Golden. Harold Gray 
Mvrtle Greer, Lenora Gross, Peggy 
Hall. Patricia Mamlett, Melba Har
mon, Carolyn Harrison Herman I Thomas, Lois 
Hawkins, Frankie Hayslett, Bar
bara Hill, Gary Hines, Michael 
Hooks, Brenda House, Sandra Ho
ward, Jackie Hurd, Ernestine Jack- 
son, Linda Jackson, Merrill James, 
Theresa Janies, Curtis Jean, Larry 
Jenkins. Bertha Jett, Harold John
son, James Johnson, Judy Johnson, 
Martha Johnson, Sandra Johnson, 
Godfrey Jones, Joan Jones, Marva 
Jones. Elizabeth Joy, Pollv Joyner. 
Annie Kerr, Margaret Killibrew, 
Evelyn King, Doris Lacy, Remell 
Lane, S&ndra Lane, Harold Lany 
Jacqueline Lawson, Calvin Lewis 
Marie Little Vivian Lomax. Patri
cia McDaniel, Fannie MoGee, 
Joyce McGhee, Shirley McGhee

Douglas Malone, Shirley Miller, 
Kathleen Minor, Dwight Montgom
ery, Patricia Moore Evelyn Mor-

Blflrley
Barbara

Mabie I
Melvin |

U.N. General Assembly
Urges Britian To Use

•■vbk'g— -jig—

Force In Rhodesia —
■ UNITED NATION8 UPI- Th* 
| General Assembly Thursday ap

proved a resolution calling on Bri
tain to use force to topic the white 
minority regime of Ian smith in 
Rhodesia and proposing evxten- 
a!on of present U. N. sanctions to 
Portugal and South Africa.

But the assembly vote lacked the 
Support of the Western nations 
without whose cooperation the re
solution cannot be carried out?

All are Democrats

The Cooperation of OUR PASSENGERS in Having

EXACT FARE READYr

CALL US AT 523-2621

Westbrook Ben Gunter. Claude 
Jones. Mrs. Lula Wilson and Clif
ton Satterfield.

“As responsible citizens we are 
committed by the financial aid 
and the facilities already placed 
at our disposal to promote this pro-

THANKS TO OUR READERS

TAYLOR IS
(Continued from Page One)

Distriot 2 race at .the last minute 
and offered his support to Weath
ers.

Mr. Weathers was a pilot in 
World war n and is now a flight 
controller here with the Federal 
Aviation Agency. Mr. Long is the 
are Jesse Turner re-elected to(CMthued from Page Oee)

hips.
A victory committee charged with 

he responsibility of rMehfng' this 

;oal is composed of T. ,R Me
lmore. chairman; Edward.own- 
ittd; co-chairman: Mrs. Dorothy

ject," said Mr. McLemore.
Deadline for the membership 

drive I aDec. 31. Persons interested 
In working in the drive are asked 
to meet at 3 p. m Bunday at the 
Glenview branch.

Frayser Jayce president

Four other Negro candidates un
opposed in the Nov. 5th election 
Ccunty Oourt from District 8, with 
10,630 votes; J. 0. Patterson Jr., 
elected to the State Senate, 17,657 
votes; I. H. Murphy, elected to th 
State House 4.598 votes, and Alvin 
K;ng, elected to the State House 
from District U with 1,074 votes.

Mr. King defeated incumbent At
torney Russell Sugarmon Jr., in the 
Augusta Democratic primary and 
Mr. Murphy will fill the House 
seat made vacant by Senator-elect 
Patterson.

■Ri* vote was 96 in favor,- 9 t- 
galnst, 19 abstentions and and one. 
countrv-Lesotho not participating 

j*' 'H • ■ •
■Die negative votes were cast by 

the United 8tates, Australia, Bel
gium, Britian Luxembourg the 
Netherlands New Zealand. Portu
gal and South Africa.

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded ond Insured

When Boarding Buses is Very Much Appreciated by MTA and its 
If You have a Question Concerning the Hew

EXACT FARE PLAN

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES 

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY TBWAS, UP TO 3 YEAIS TO PAY

1936 Cholseo, Memphis. Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7997 or 276-6194



U. S. Business To Raise

Hair care and beauty experts know that me first traces of gray 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman’s appearance and make her look older 
than she feels. While most women hate these premature aging 
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide 
haircoloring which may change the natural hair color while 
coloring gray.

Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance-^ 
their customers' preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created semfe 
permanent Loving Care* hair color lotion without peroxide.

familiar to the 
of Miami, for 

and Blanche

ment officer with the State De
partment and served in the U. S. 
Embassy in Gabon until 1965. He 
returned to the Urban League in 
1968 as director of international 
programs with offices In Washing
ton D. C. He remained in that 
pct until 1967 when he Joined the 
staff of the Agency of' Interna
tional Deve'opment as an intema-

But the question is, are there 
millions of white Americans who 
feel the same? Enough to avert 
catasirophe? Enough to convince 
black Kids-already scarred—that 
from here on Uiey will get a lair 
shake?

The most frghtening thing about 
all this is that millions of white 
Americans do not seem to realize 
the monumental danger of trying 
to maintain the status quo. doing 
business as usual and not only 
Ignoring the old scars; but ridding 
fresh ones every day. In aggrieved 
tones they ask “What’s wrong 
with these people? Wliat do they 
want?"

Het will represent the Commis
sion in relations with representa
tives of minority groups, educa
tional institutions, the Equal Em- 
loyment Opportunity Commission, 
end other Federal departments and 
agencies.

6 Clairol Inc. 1967■

community work in I a!>cm a Miami. Florida mail 
i. and Pennsylvania I ordci' fijm known as Afram House. 
- served on both the Theu' first ful1 color catal°B oul 
lommisslon and the ’introducing products oriented spe- 
mmfssion on employ- c Fca b' toward the black Ameri- 
handlcapped. aS' Vice can‘ we.l-Known Florid ans, 
1 a member of the now living ln Miami Blanche 
rtnrs of the YMCA Calloway ar.d Judge Donald Wheel
dr'of the City Club are Wtarhe^tag the’firm, 
mcerned with all a- Blinchc C"llc*'a>' ? a 
life in Pittsburgh he c{ tl® "lus;cal Cal'way ly 
e yean on the board aM ls CaJS *'-sterv Libi h.e.r br?th' 
I the NAACP. and in "• Ban:hc ,t:0- has had “J0"’ 
rania and Texas he weer * husme^ She s
■hanter nffirrc"ih ai I currently an executive with radio

Donald Wheele" Jones was the 
first black Miamian to receive a 

received a bachelor's r„a] judgaship. He obtained his 
rlnefs. administration ]aw degree from Howard Univer- 
irginla College and a st^ jn jpji.

participating by offering reserved 
group luncheon accommodations 
and ‘pre-luneheon surprises’ for 
opera matinee ticket holders," she 
continued, "and buses will be a- 
vaiiable to transport groups and 
individuals to and from the new 
Memoi al Arts Center Where our 
performances will be held."

NEW YORK - American busi
ness plans to spend $t9.4-billlon 
for new plants and equipment in 
1969, an eight per cent increase 
over the 964 J billion estimated for 
1958.

This is the major finding of the 
15th Fall Survey of Preliminary 
Plans for Capital Spending, re
leased recently by the Economics 
Department of McGraw-Hill Pub
lications.

“The strength ln capital spend
ing indicated in this survey is 
widespread,” said Douglas Oreen- 
wald, chief economist for Mc
Graw-Hill Publications “Every ma
jor manufacturing Industry plans 
•o spend more in 1939 than it Is 
spending in 1968. The manufactur
ing industries as w whole plan to 
ncreass expenditures for new 
plants and equipment from $2555- 
blllion this year to $29.4-blllion in 
1969 — a gain of 11 per cent. 
Among the nonmanufacturing in
dustries, only railroads and mining 
expect a drop ln capital spending 
next year."

Mr Greenwald pointed out that, 
as always, the plans report'd in 
the Fall Survey are prelminary. as 
companies begin their budgeting 
for next year and beyond. A 
change in Administration, as well 
is its economic policies .will have 
some bearing on the course of capi
tal investment during 1969 and in 
'a for years, plans will also be re
viewed depending on the expira
tion or extention of the tax sur
charge next June 30. Of the com
panies surveyed, 57 per cent said 
that their answers did not take 
account of the expiration of the

By ERNEST BOYNTON
I consider tnyseif an American 

But the big question is: Whai 
does America consider me? Here's 
why I ask.

Back at the time when I grad
uated from, grammar school in 
New York ■City, I was the only 
black boy in my class But I 
wasn't unknown. I had baen hon
ored for turning out the beat Sng- 
lish composition. >

My folks wern't rioh, btit at 
graduation time I convmcecfoihem 
I had to have a new suit and new 
shoes for the big graduation 
dance. Seems I was nearsighted.

.A'
Two days before it was to come 

off, the principal called me to his 
office for what I thought would 
be congratulations of some sort. 
He had something else in mind. 
Without preamble, he "requested 
me not to attend the- dance. 
"Some of the parents might not 
like it,” he said. "I'm sure you

The Atlanta Opera. Atlanta's 
newly formed professional opera 
company, has announced plans for | 
a special Thursday afternoon op
era series for the entertainment 
of both local and out-of-town op
era goers from Georgia and sur
rounding states.

Blanche Thebou). Metropolitan 
Opera star turned Artistic.Direc
tor of the Atlanta Opera which 
made its debut hepe October 29 in 
the world premiere performance of 
the Purcell-Dryden masque, KING 
ARTHUR, outlined the plans.

"W? have arranged for what I 
am sure will be a delightful’series 
of Thursday afternoons tor groups 
large and small centering around 
our performances during live 1953- 
69 season. We’re calling them 
'Elenche Thebom’s Matinee Opera 
Luncheons ’’ Mt’s Th“hom s»id.

"Three Atlanta restaurants are

and everyone around you.

The American way of lile makes 
these scars — the American way ot 
"We don't serve colored, hire col
ored, loan money to colored, cut 
colored hair, want colored next 
door, in our church, school, club 
swimming pool, home and not 
even m our town.”

Mils Thnboni said she feels the 
matinee luncheon plan will add 
neatly to the pleasure of attend
ing opera and "special biises to 
end from file performances will 
certainly cliininjUe the parking 
problems.”

The Atlanta Opera is join'd by 
the other performing companies of 
Atlanta Municipal Theater, the At- 
'anla Ballet and Atlanta Repertory 
Theatre, in the performance ol 
KING ARTHUR Which will run 
through November 30. Chappell

They too. want to be Americans. 
<ANP Feature.)

to your nervous system. And once 
they start festering you’re a walk
ing bdmb, dangerous to yoursell

hair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician. 
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most 
personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon. 
If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask your 
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care? • V S’ . -J,**?

A veteran of Army service in 
World War II. Mr. Frazl»r hf’ 
broad experience in management 
and employment matters, both in 
government and the private sector.

From 1958 to 1930 he was busi
ness manager of Wiley College In 
Marshall. Tex. From 1950 to. 196’3. 
he was industrial relations direc
tor of the Urban League in Port- 
lend. Oreg. He then entered Fed
eral service as a budget managc-

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer...

"SKIN SUCCESS* 
OINTMENT

0 Ki rot itns» Hitt raw ra 
fftiiM. mtnnM ut scum or nwi 
us m «vti nuxicio ntsiui ne

The selection of James Frazer, 
41, as Special Assistant to the 
Chairman for Equal Employment 
Opportunity was announced today 
by Chairman John W. Macy, Jr, 
of the Civil Service Commission. 
The appointment became effective 
November 10.

Mr. Frazier succeeds Anthony M. 
Rachel, Jr., wijo res^m” ”>• "
recently to become Executive Vie*; tional relations officer. 
President of Xavier University.

Mr. Fralzer wul sa.v die 
Chairman's principal advisor in 
assuring that mlnorlty-group mem
bers have equal opportunity for 
employment, utilization, training 
and advancement i nthe Federal

AFRAM HOUSE . .. "This should be in our Afram | House. Judge Donald Wheeler Jones, standing 
House catalog," says Blanche Calloway (right) I is also an executive of the Miami firm, 
io Louise Riley, fashion coordinator for Afram 1

Ycu'll be hearing more and more ; and market for the black woman.. - -- -------- r
but I needed help and direction in •v'i1' ”’
determining what black men should J*
interested in using, o I discussed ” g j,.
the venture with Judge Donald / «
Wheeler Jones. He’s young enough jK 
i33) and has talked to enough of 1 Sj 
our people to knew what items # - ft 

would b“ most popular. We quick- j •'Jv*- hat
)y joined forced.

Both names arc 
black community 
both Judge Jones 
Colloway have taken an active part 
in civic activities and are esecially 
interested in black youth. "We chose 
tlie products an dthe models, both 
men arj women who arc display- 
jig these items in the catalog.

Now: pure relief for 
dry, problem skin
VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY gives your 
qjrih the richer moisture it needs for 

protection from chopping, from dry 
fehy-gray skin.. U keep your skin 

AKyeungerlook- --------------

mgrinsiston gen- ~

uine ‘Vaseline’ Jr".
Pktrakum Jelly.

1 Ybufay a little .
Inorv than f frn 
ejjier brands of 

petroleum jelly 
but your skin is 

worth’itl > •
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defeated

Texas Seutkern 
Jacksen State

N. C. Callere 
John C. Smith

Prairie View 
Allen U-

St Louis 
Pittsburgh

Southern V. 
WUey

Fort Valley 
Savannah State

Morran State 
Hampton

Morehouse 
Knoxville

Tenn. State .. 
Morris Brown

Wiastao-Stlea 
St Pawl’s ...

V

Victory Over Wiley, 22 To 9
I

and

all

a

season's

[

Athletic 
Reoord

the 
the

Wilson hints he might tax Rlio- 
desia stand.

Harris rehired by Braves as man
ager for 1969.

Judge Hooper gave the school 
board a month to answer the 
charges.

tXfcdWN-Hppl' Chart** M. Kirby it ilocchre la ttUMM bi lah mh-

sss bsskw tf*"’

Qlrsbrih City 
I)etaw*r». State

Va. Stet*
bjerfeOi State ...

t ■ ' -

Alront A. and M. 
Mi*. Valley

HIGH SCHOOL 
No, Fallon 
toward

By BENNIE THOMAS paved the way for the first uf the
I two Rapid-fire Johnson to Carmi- 

BATON ROUGE, Ia. — A daz- | ctlae| tourchdowns.

3

JACKSOH

sports Of The World

FWRILL
PROFESSIONAL

i Las Awate* 
><laai«

Sow York 
OaBrs

« WILD ★ Sotvrdo^ Movwnbar U, 1W

Tenn. State ligers Rip 
MEC Wolverines' 58-6

>T TOM STEPHENSON QUITS At CENTRAL STAT!
i first coaching casually of ih* I968 campaign is Tom
Stephenson of Lomrai Stole college, Wil Mr force, Ohio, after 

thr*8, Matoru. Hu lifotims mark wnh two games remaining on 
thR R»d Marauders' schedule is 5-16-1 . . ■ Sam Jones of the 

Bostion Celtics, who is p.aying hh final Notional Basketball As- 
sodalion season, will ia*e a $30,000 pay cut on his new job 

ne)0'foil as director of ath.eiics and associate professor of phys- 
icgi. RuMcgfion ot the new Federal City College of Washington, 

D. V . . . Alien University will exit the SIAC??

e OM ef th* great tragedies *f 
eessilty to the imcereiMnioaa dt- 
” J '' ' ‘ state's Tsm

head FsettaU
i, a gnat winner

Central

M .to |ftp*0Mtoh11 never could find 

Ute Magse tenth aa a college top- 
ibR '• ■

M 11 reported that Stephenson 
gdtevtd by AthteUc* Director 

Gaato* F. (CoMtry) Lowto last 
WMMny wtth two gamoo roam- 
ing jA Ute achedule of the Red 

ttgroden were 1-5-4 when St*- 
phegtebn reached trail's ead.
‘In all. Central State teams un
der Stephenson won 5, lost 18 and 
tlbd 1. His 1986 team pasted a 3-6-1 
mark, and last year was 1-6-0. It 
vu quite heartbreaking from Ste
phenson, but be wm competing for 
talent to s lush market that was 
dominated by Ohio State and Ohio 
UblvereKy. It was a pivotal recruit
ing ar^a for other Big 10 institu
tions. ;

lT.fc NO SECRET THAT 8UC- 
CBM JM a schotesUc coach to m 

as a oolloge top 
sith, Stephenson 

not fiction. He 
to the bitter end, as 

ethers who tried th* rags 
root* from the preps te 

j* ranks. U Is not easy, 
aOtt H 'to s signal accomplishment 
foe three who make it!

h o*

tersk years 
by XHli* I

maon became head coach 
■al State in 1966 after st- 

> as head mentor at near 
High School. His Xenia 

teamfcwere league champions three 
luring hla years ks head of 

ineer footwall program.
„ Zenla was eo-champion-

cblegra , 
£aa Fraacliea

Washlattaa 
Philadelphia

Mwiimen got t^e balf)‘OUUam hit 
DMld Dav.s with a 4i.yr*Mi Afral 
making th* 'tewt 38-0 with 19-34 
to play in the'half. Jone* toed a 83 
yard field goal giving the big Hu* 
* 31-0 HaUune Margin. '

Big Blue Defensive back Willie 
Johnson filched a Greg Thomp
son pass openfhg the second half 
starting the fifth TD drive from 
their o*n"" 84. 8apbomoft Jake 
Mayes powdered through the line 
and raised M ywd* for the TO

The'-WolVeiines countered with 
a 71 yanJ' pass from Thompson that 
Bill Robinson hauled in ard raced 
the final 36 yards to pay dirt. Al
bert Davie then returned the kick 
off 88 yds giving Merritt’s charg
er* a 44-6 fourth quarter Margin.

Young Gilliam tossed hi* third 
payday strike a, 13 yarder to Elbert 
Drango and scored hlrorelf on a 
one-yard plunge for the game* 
final point*. t

"Joey impressed ua” Colein*n 
commuted," But we muat aee him 
Under pressure to see if he can 
stand th heat." i

With the coming weekend off Uie 
Blue now 5-2 will have time to heal 
any bang* and bruises ot thia game 
before they face San Diego State 
in Califc.nia Nov. 28; \

Ry EARL 88 CLANTON III 
NASHVILUt - Junior netback, 

Wu,.u Keear. scooted six yard tor 
paydrt In the very flrat minutes 
ol p.ay opening a floodgate of 
»cu..ig for Tennessee State as the 
tf H.ues swamped Morris Brown 
s- d im' 3a'^v W * J H?1€ 

vj*£h John A. Merrits'* crew lcst 
and k.cked off to the Atlanta-baa- 
eu Wolverine*. pn their first play 
fr-m Scrimmage, William Robinson 
fumrned and T.german Walter Hglh 
recovered on Morri* Brown's 25.

Albert Davis picked up a first- 
d wn q trie 11 and Reese got five 
ta the six before he blasted up the 
M Wle from there for the Tally on 
h« second try. J. w. Jones’ kick 
was w,de as tbe clock showed 13:46 
remaining in the first period.

Five minutes later Cliff Brooks, 
slanting tor Bob Shannon who 
W3s s d"llned .with a virus, capped 
a 35 yard eight play drive by 
sneaking over from the lour. A 
innate and eight seconds later, 
Merritt's defensive wall trapped 
Zgch Davis for a safety.

Freshman Joe Gilliam capped a 
two play 52 yard drive by unoork- 
ing the tint ot three scoring passes 
to joe Cooper. The next time the

nam coach of the United State* i 
World Cap Item, and Dick Ceeil, 
president ot the Atlanta CtoH*, 
will have important conraltattons 
following the tenner's return fraas 
Bermuda.

Planning calls for Woonnare and 
Cecil to contact the more Una 5,8*g 
soccer fans who pledged te bay At- 
Isnte Chiefs' seuon tickets for 
1969.

"A* aoon as possible Dick Ceeil 
sod I would like to meet with all 
the soccer tan* to dlectes and ant- 
lyze the future," Woosnam Mid. 
' We were so impressed with those 
meetings at Emory University that 
we would like to initiate another 
get-together which could b* the 
most productive of all tbe meetings.

“There are many oonftdeatW 
meetings going oo these day* ta 
an effort to gat soocer an the asap 
in the biggret poasibie way. De
cisions diu have to be reached at 
a league level bat st tbe right 
time I feel we ar* going te Igave 
some very progressive steps to take. 
No ene can help a* along the read 
better than thane who have al
ready Indicated their aapport the 
efforts of tbe boosters tn Atlant* 
have lmpn*s«d Use wholt nattoo,” 
be eaattMid.

Wocsniup’a most immediate dial 
lenge now is with the U. 8. natio
nal team, of which he Is tbe 
coach. Tbe team has posted a re
cord ot two and <me Ma in World 
Cup competition, including an Im
pressive 6-2 victory over Bermuda 
last weekend in Kansas City. The 
U. S. team needs a win or at least 
a two goal tie Monday against 
Bermuda to eduge out Canada and 
qualify for the next round Of tbe 
competitlan.

The U. 8. wU be playing Ber
muda without the services of first 
string goalie Sandy Feber who 
suffered a broken leg last weekend 
In Kansu City, but the Bemadana 
also lost their number one goalie 
In the game with a broken Jaw 
Halfbacks Ed Murphy and Bob 
Gander are doubtful starters far 
tbe U. 8. Both are suffering from 
pulled leg muscle*.

Woosnam has also been contract- 1 
e by the Kosice soccer dub, CMcho I 
Slovakia'* best about arranging a 
gtme In Atlanta fn December. No 
decision can be made on such a 
game for another week to lo days. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
COME BACK

The Detroit Tigere were only the 
win the 
three of

Oakland . 
Deaver ,,.

Kanres City
Oncien«U

BtoHalo

Son Dteg*
BwUn ...

COLLEGE
Aiabarea State 
Ctart .................

N. C. A. and T. 
Florida A- and M.

tinM duru 
w 

tl ttf league and tbe 1964 Buca 
WM the first championship in the 
MW<y ar^utosed Wretern Ohio 

League with a 8-1 record...............
A 1954 graduate of Wittenberg 

University with a master's degree 
SUtoivenlty at Oxford, 

naon was bead coach
Eaton (O.) High School for three 
years before moving over to Xenia 
High School. At Baton, Stephen
son produced the first football 
chaiMrtoMhip in tbe history ot tbe 
school, and one year later led the 
team to It* flrat unbeaten aeaaon 
tn Fgton football history.
, THE SPORTS BEAT - Elston 
Haward tbe third Negro coach hi 
Organised Batt, la a product *f 
Vnhton High School tn 8t Louis, 

where h« starred tn the Tandy 
LeagW. .HI* ultimate ambition Is 
io became a major leap* manager 

Howard at retirement was a vet
eran of 11 yean In the majors 
with the New York Yankee* and 
the 1817 pennant winning Boston 
IW Sox.

Elie 1* now 38 yean old and 
look* forward te hi* new amign- 
mpi next spring wtth the New 
York Yankee* 
' A player to watch In 1969 .
veteraa utility man Ruben Amara the last eight seasons, 
who w»s purchased recently by the FAMILY MAN
CalKom'a Angels from the New , pitcher Don McMaho has
York Yankees. Amaro and outstand seven children.

ALU8TAB8
Bill Freehan Don Wert, Willie 

Horton and Denny MCLaln repre
sented the Tigers in the 19K All
state game lb Houston. 
MAESTRO

Denny McLain an accomplished 
organirt cut an album in 1968. 
IMPROVED

Mickey Stanley baited in more 
runs in KB8 than lie did In *11 hi* 
previous seasons with the Tiger* 
combined.
CROWDED

Tbe Tigers drew ovqr two mil
lion fans in 1968. a record. 
N1GRT OWLS

THe timers had a renfarkable 65- 
28 record in night game* in 1968.

Ing fldlder. has put In 10 of his 12 
years In the major leagues, spend
ing thne with St. Louis and Phils- 
dclphia before going to New York. 
Re won the Golden OloVe award 
k* ttA Nstional League’s best 
fleldltt shopstop In fflM. ' - ■'

FOR THE RE( ORD-Phil Wore-
- __

Irele? Bownev qand Oiss Casals.
The 2Q top ranked players will 

each receive 3«gram World rank
ing tennis trophies. The rankings 
were, retahltabel by a vote of 15 
Of the leading tennis writers in the 
world. t>rer was a unamious choice 
of the .11 writers while Mrs. King

GrambUng 
Artansas AM and N.

Central State 
Kentucky State

Tusketee 
Miles

ARCHER VS DOUGLASS - The fomilior Jersey the Archer Eogles sfel the stage for the first of 
nuiplser 00, symbolic of Jerome Nelloms, Is seen. two scores in that periox Nelloms ond the rest
IIVIJlWI VV( W IWVIIVVVl9t la '"V ............. — • ------- -----
brooking in ths dear for o touchdown journey vf the Eogles smothered freshman Douglass 
The action Was recorded in ths first quarter oJ iigh 28 0. - (Lens-New* peruke Photo by Perry)

zling aerial display with Southern 
University Quarterback Willie John 
son throwing two second quarter 
touchdown heaves of 52 and 36 
yards to end Harold Carmichael 
sent a homecoming throng borne 
with a lot to cheer about as the 
Jaguars hammered out a 22-9 vic
tory over Wiley College hgre Sat
urday night.

The victory snapped a two game 
losing streak for the Jaguars and 
kept them on the winning track at 
home in three outings this season.

For a half, a throng of returning 
grades stirred nervously as wuth- 
ern scored in the first quarter and 
bad the gap closed by a wildcat 
held goad to send the two teams to 
the dressing room with the score
board reading 7-3 with the Jaguars 
enjoying the scant edge.

But a third quarter Interception 
by Southern's Thomas McClinton 
which be lugged to 70 yards to the 
end sone only to have It nullified

Tuskegee Tigers 
Slip-And-Slide 
Past Miles, M

BIRMINGHAM Ala.-(8NSi-

third team in history to 
Word Series after losing 
the first four games.
NO FAVORITES

In 1968 Denny McLain 
every opponent at home and on 
the road.
DEPENDABLE

Norm Cash has hit more than 
20 home runs for the Tigers for

The Tuskegee Institute Golden 
Tigers, on a mua'-soggy field at 
Far Putt overcame a series of 
fumbles and knocked off the Miles 
College Golden Bears 8 to 6. on 
Saturday afternoon. Nov. 9

The results spelled the fifth 
straight de!eat without a win or 
tie for the Mlleans this season. It 
Also broke Miles' two-year domina
tion over Tuskegee. M ies had won 
the past two games by healthy 
margins. Tuskegee had not beaten 
M;les since 1965.

Dykes 
Price

Northslde 
lamer

Archer 
Douglass

Orvte 
Grady

Taeker 
Lakeside

Mflcs stUl leads in the Bear- 
Tiger scries (8-5). Both teams 
ended one game n a 12-12 tie.

Tliis victory also g:v?s Tuskegee 
season's record of six wins 

against two ks'es.

SLUGGERS
The Tigers blaated 185 home runs 
W WR than any dub in the 

major leagues.
GOOLDEN THROAT

Mickey Lollch has been perform
ing as a singer during the off-aea- 
aon.

Dlltoa 
Marietta

Lovett

Ronald Cook bocmed over tl>c 
two-yard line, in the first quarter, 
for Mlles’ touchdown. The scoring 
play climaxed a sustained 66-yard 
drive goalward.

On a down and out play, in the 
same quarter, Sylvester Robinson 
ptesed five yards to James Lowe 
for Tuskegee's temporary game
deadlocking touchdown.

Late Ln the third quarter, Miles 
attempted a third down quick- 
kick. Arthur May of Tuskegee 
boomed in and blocked the kick, 
causing the ball to room into the 
end rone for an automatic safety 
and two game-winning points for 
th* Tigers.

With 39 seconds left In the game, 
and the ball on the 26-y*rd line. 
Miles attempted * field goal The 
ball almost faile to leave the 
ground. Tuskegee took over on 

msumed the remaln- 
s of the game.

As If angrede by the called back 1 
soar*, the Jaguars went to work I 
from their own 31 yard line as 8i- i 
mon profit on his first carry of the ' 
game, bulled for three difficult < 
yards, but a major penalty against 
Wiley left the ball on the 8 yard 1 
line of the Jaguars. 1

The Carmichael, displaying de
ceiving speed for his 6-6 statue, 
outsped the Wiley secondary to 
n3b Johnson's aerial.

The elusive end then caught the j 
two-point after touchdown pass ' 
from Joe Williams to up the Ja
guars lead to 16-3 with 8 32 left 
in the third quarter.

Southern's first quarter touch
down had come with 4:02 left in 
the first quarter when Ken Ellis 
found daylight off right tackle and 
jetted 24 yard* to score with Savp- 
les adding the Pat form placement.

dh'the second touchdown of the 
third cfdarter, the Jaguars came- 
into possession on its 39 yard line 
following a Wiley punt, then profit 
added a lot of authority to his 
running antics as he bulled and 
dragged Wildcats all the way to 
the Wiley 40 yard line, ind off 
side penalty against Wiley sent the 
Ball to the 35 and this was. all 
Johnson needed as he spotted Car
michael nearing the end-zone and 
fired, with the Sopohmore receiver 
hanging onto it for the tabey with 
5:18 left in the period. Samples 
conversion made it 22-3 Southern 
over the Wildcats. The Jaguars 
went scoreless into i the fourth 
period. Linebacker Mike Washing
ton recovered a Wildcat fumble on 
the WUey, 14 but Johnson had 
one of his aerials picked off in the 
end zone by Wiley's Larry Lewis 
to stop the threat.

Then Wiley started a drive from 
its own 29 yard line which quar
terback Harry Robinson engineered 
all the way to the Southern 13 be
fore the Jaguar defensive forces 
took over and forced the invaders 
to give up the ball on downs on 
the 13 yard line.

With 5:11 left in the ball game, 
Johnson pitched three incomplete 
passes, and from punt formation, 
Robert Bennett parsed to Aaron 
Heard which was railed out of 
bounds by the officials.

Wiley came into possession of the 
ball 15 yards closer to the Southern 
goal-line when a bench ptotest 
ooet BQT yards to the Jaguars 19 
yard line.

Hie Wildcats pounced on the situ 
ation. moving the ball the needed 
distance in four plays and another 
Jaguar penalty to the one, and 
FYiteell cray took care of the rest 

with a one-yard plunge to make 
the score 22-9. And this morgin 
stood when end Roche blocked 
Lewis' try from placement on the 
conversion attempt.
, During the halftime, the memb
er* of the 1948 Southern Univer- 
nty team which went undefeated 
and Untied in 12 games, were hon
ored and Mrs. A W. Mumford 
widow of Southern!* late coach, 
was presented a plaque by Willie 
Phillips, Baton Rouge Co-captain 

rof the '48 team.
The homecoming win for the Ja-

Education Speaker 
Al Lomax-Hannob

GREENVILLE. Ala. - (8N6) - 
Ejgene Strouds, superintendent of 
the Butler County Public Schools, 
is-slated to speak at Lomax-Han
nob College during the observance 
of American Education Week.

B. M. Montgomery, president of 
the college is making the announce 
ment. .said Mrs. Strouds will speak 
Wednesday Nov: 13 tin the topic, 
"Provide Equal Opportunity."

“Open House" was observed 
Nov. 10. Mrs. Catherine Richard
son and Willie Rodgers, were in 
charge of the Nov. 11 program.

Mrs Frank Lucas of Eastside 
H.gh School was slated to speak 
Nov. 12.

Samuel. Hudson, president of the 
Student Council, discussed "Foster 
Lifelong Learning," Nov. 14. Prof. 
James Clark discussed the topic, 
"Promote Economic Prosperity” at 
the Friday, Nov. 15 program.

Members ot the American Edu
cation Committee including Mrs. 
Pauline Montgomery chairman; 
Mrs. Cather.ne Richardson 
Willie Rodgers.

Leroy Kelly Leads Cleveland 
Browns In Rushing Yardage

MANICURE TIP
When filing your fingernails, 

turn your hand with the palm to
ward yourself to check the shape. 
It's much easier to use the finger
tip as a guide instead of the nail | 
itself for a nice symmetrical shap
ing, states a beauty tip in Family 
Circle Magazine.

UK( FATHER. LIKE SON-LL 

Gov Robert Scott looks es
pecially happy tn Raleigh on 
being elected governor ot 
North Carolina-his lather 
used to be governor of the 

Tar Heel elate. Democrat

CLEVELAND, Ohio - In the 
cramped quarters of the Clevis'and 
Browns' dressing room in Knar 
Stadium moments after last 8un- 
flay’s upset of the San Francisco 
49ers. word began spreading uiai 
ceroy Kelly had gained 174 yards.

Surprise registered on face after 
face. Everyone knew Kelly had an
other great day. but few realised 
just how great it was in fac" his 
nest game ever.

0 0 6 0
Most pleased al bearing tbe news 

were the Browns' offensive line
men. It was their hard bitting and 
delicately timed maneuvering that 
popped openings in the filers' de
fensive line for Kelly to blow 
through.

"Just show h m a litllg daylight 
and he takes it,”' said right guard 
Gene Hickerson. “And the more he 
gets the happier we all are."

•
Kelly now has rushed for 763 

yards in eight games, second only 
to Chicago's Gale Bayers In the 
race or league honors. This is the 
third consecutive year the two sup
er runners have battled It out. Say
ers won in 1966 Kelly won last 

Iyear.
There was a point some weeks 

back when u appeared Kelly and 
theBrowns' ground attack might 
be In some difficulty. Kelly was 
held'to a mic’roscoplc five yards 
against the St. Louis Cards and the 
Browns as a team netted only 22 
yards rushing.

Part of the reason was the type 
of catcli-up game the Browns Were 
forced into after falling behind, 
20-0. They ran only 17 times 
day, while throwing 40 passes.

• • • •
Cleveland turned the corner 

following week and Kelly led 
charge behind blocking thxt once 
again was crisp, efficient and dead
ly effective. Kelly ripped off 130 
yards against Baltimore and follow
ed up with 112 against Atlanta.

The flashing halfback's splurge 
last weekend was his fifth 109-plus 
game of the 1968 season and the 
16th of his still rathec short career 
aS a regular. Kelly didn’t gain 
starting status until the summer of 
19fi6 when Jim Brown called 
halt to his football career.

After the stunning upset 
Baltimore,

guars broke a two-game losing 
Streak and sent overall losing 
cord on the season <14 with games 
remaining with Florida A & M 9-7 
victims of North Carolina A 4 T 
Saturday night, and Nov. 23 its 
Grambling College in the 
finale

In the Southwestern 
Conference Southern’s
stands at 3-3 while WUey was kept 
in the cellar and winless against 

.League teams.

of
Browns’ quarterback 

Bill Nelsen Mid, "I Just didn't think 
anybody could stop Leroy two wreks 
in a rob." After the victory over 
San Francisco, Nelsen commented. 
"Leroy kept us in the game. He 
and the defense.”

♦ • • • I -
It's a tribute to Kelly and the 

blockers that Cleveland s running 
has come along so well despite the 
absence most of the time of regu
lar fullback Ernie Green. The vet
eran Green has played only one 
complete game (Baltimore) and a 
portion of another this season. He 
has missed six. including last Bun
day’s. because of a damaged knee.

Kelly’s running mates have been

Charley Harraway and Charley 
Leigh Hathaway, called upon be
cause of i Ills experience and. block
ing ability, had his best day against 
the 4Becsi, while Leigh made con
tributions in several earlier games 
with his, speed to the outalde.

Linemen have no'choice but to 
move at tneir fastest pace with 
Kelly in Aus game. It's cither that 
or get cleat marks up the back.

"Anytime Leroy Is back there I 
run as hard as I can.1 said left, 
guarrd John Demarie. “Lmd knows.. ' 
I don’t want to do anything to 
slow him down."

' ?. ■''”1 1 /.*'
Kelly is undoubtedly the fastest 

starterJln pro football. His lighting 
move out of the "set” position is so 
quick that dcfendln glinemen often 
don’t have time to react properly. 
One false step and Kelly is behind 
them.

• • 9 t I *7
Kelly has carried the ball 843 

times from scrimmage and gained 
3,260 yards as a pro. That averages 
out to a 5.1-yard advance per try. 
And 32 of those rushing efforts 
have wound up across the gi«l 
line.

The aompactly built six-footer 
from Philadelphia also has caught 
74 passes for 918 yards in four and 
a half pro seasons. His kickoff re
turns, mostly in his early yeses, 
tote up to 1,747 yards and his punt, 
returns to 812

• • • •
Add It al) together and the grana 

total is 6.537 yards and 400 TD's. 
Not bad'for an eighth-round draft 
choice wl» wasn't even selected 
by an American Football League 
club. Th? Browns took Kelly on the 
recommendation of former star 
Buddy Young.

"Leroy was the kind of player 
whose lull potential couldn't be 
seen in just one or two games.” 
said Earl C. Banks, head football 
coach at Morgan State College In 
Balunore. Kelly starred there as a 
running back for four years after 
gaining all-city honors as a quar
terback at Simon Grats High 
School in Philadelphia.

He also was an all-city short
stop and caught the eye ex a num
ber of professional baseball teams

"Leroy isn’t an emotional guy.” 
said Banks. "At least, he doesn't 
show it and maybe If you didn’t 
know him you might not think he 

1 had the dedication and deplre, but 
he has."

Modem' life moves with a snap 
and a hustle that come so fast 
that few of us have time to think.

Fort Valley 
State, 19-16 
Edge Savannah

Port valley States tailback Frank 
Redding reared three touchdowns 
and racked lip 221 yards rushing 
ta lead the wildcat* to a 19-18 Vic
tory over Savannah state college 
Biturday,

Redding carried the ball <1 time.' 
and scored on runs of 28, 34, and 
86 yards as the Wildcats apotied 
the Tigers homecoming celebration 
on a rainy slippery flekf

Tight and Romen Turner aqored 
890* first touchdown in a 13 yard 

oto Frllx Bell and Tailback 
Ktfidrtcks scored the Tlg- 

ler TO qn a 43 yard pass 
John’ Abrams 88C* other 

a safety and a 
Lawrence Oliver

pass fn 
Horace



Two Negroos Win
In N. Carolina

Melton A'exe.nder. a

tory-treasurer of Citizens
from the Cehnnhtf

POPULARITY POLL

Hamilton Wildcats

GROUND
TENNE8S1

Olivier, T. V. Hayaiett and 
ten Willis.

When UnderslamliBg, 
OupratkMi and 

SatfHa^i

Although both Negro winners 
Were the beneficiaries of the im- 
oortant Negro vote, both also got 
impressive support from the white 
communities

"I received a much broader sup
port than I expected and tor this 
I am greatful," said Frye, when 
notified of his victory. "This may 
be an indication that eventually 
persons can be elected to public

advancement of 
me residents

invitation for bids

"6» Mi ckadt Nt. Nmjw

boys through a 
season.

LeMoyne-OwfcXftM Us JR* 
jssful cross-country squad to Tus-

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY 

By: Orelle Ledbetter
Title: Secretary ____,

GREHNBBORO. N.C. - Two Ne- . o!0»e? ft, N 
mo candidates both iraduates of j reguld tq yi 
A 4 T State University. sooredl In wlnOto 
lletoriw in hotly contested Gen- more (h^u ) 
end Elections m North Carolina' n.iia UuM 
last Tuesday. • Atty. AltxAi

LOEB’S
TfNNfSSEf Hili®

CHIC’N

The Harvest Tea»/Donsored an*i„ 
nuaUy by the ^onetrt Sectety.or.J 
Christian Service of CentOmiV’ * 
United Methodist .Chft'ehete 
duled for this Sunday, Nov. H.’’ 
front 4 p. m. la 6 P m. rjc f

The program wilt be MBtw" 
aound the celebrated Doughuf'- ' 
High School Qlee Chib. 'Mt®

Mrs. Elreta 
practicing attorney In Greensboro 
“on a Indgeship in one of Guil
ford County’s six new district 
Courts. A Repvbl’can, Judge Alex
ander placed third in an 11-way 
contest

were sccred by Richmond, Tate. 
Smith, and Franklin. Hamilton 
finished 4-1 hi league competition.

We humbly to you Might Wild
cats extend our congratulations 
for an excellent season, we give 
a special thanks to our coaches 
tor helping our 
niavelous football

LOVERS LANE

Gr-r-r-r! Here are your soul 
commentators Carolyn Broomfield 
and Mary Brown, to let you ln an 
the happenings around the Mighty 
Wildcats Den

LIMELIGHT

Proposed forms of contract documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file it the office of the Memphis Housing 
Authority, lit TOO Adams AVenue, Memphis, Tennessee.

BERTRAND - Judge Noel 
Lenn Harris.

B.T.W. — Michael Kenny 
Kathy Purdy.
CARVER - Kenneth Williams 
Teresa Banks

> Federal Savings and 
Loan Association; the Rv. Edward Gardner, 

president of the Alabamt Christian Mdyement 
for Human Rights, and A rs. Freddie C. Rogers, 
wife of the Mayor of Roosevelt. "Mayor's Day"' 
is a project of Mayor Seibels, The University o'i 

Alabama at Birmingham and Operation Nev 

Birmingham. i
Mayor Rogers will be honored Sunday even

ing at the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity's "1968 
Citizens of the Year" at the Sixteenth Street 
Baptist Church.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-<8N8i-

The Wildcats' Den was in an up
roar last west as the Wildcats 
celebrated homecoming We^k. To 
begin the festivities the royalty of 
Hamilton was presented and 
crowned. They are: “Mias Hamil
ton,"’ Patrie Clark, and alternates, 
Oeraldine Thomas and Linda 
Trent: Football Queen, Rhonda 
Alexander; “Miss R.A.TC." 3har- 
meen Caldwell, and alternates, 
Ellen Wiley and Karen Sanders.

This week of festivities was 
climaxed with a big parade and 
our hofttoomlng game. Clute and 
other organizations decorated cars 
from 1988 CadiUace to 1951 Che- 
vtotets and Heplayed them » the 
parade as Wildcat* stood cheering

Patricia keeps active around 
campus by serving as business 
manager of the junior Sophisti
cates historian of the Debutante 
Society parliamentarian of the 
Twelve-Year Club, aslstant editor 
of "The Wildcat" a member of 
the Kings and Quens, the Youth 
ln Government Council, and the 
Year-book Staff. She Is also a 
school reporter.

Patricia is a member of St. John 
Baptist Church where she Is a 
member of the Youth Giolr. Youth 
Fellowship and the Red Circle.

Attv. «»nry E. Frve, a former as
sistant United states Attorney ano 
a laitn r law piotesscr at North 

‘ Carolina College, placed third ln a 
field of 12 candidates for the h'k 
seats tn the N. C. House of Re
presentatives. A Demo rat Frye 
wul be the first black man tc 
serve in the House since Recon- 
ztruction.

Copies of the documents may be obtained by qualified con
tractors bv depositing ten (id) dollars with the Memphis Housing 
Authority. Said deposit will not be refunded.

A certified Check or Bank Draft; payable to ihe Memphis 
Housing Authority, US. Government Bonds, or a satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder and acceptable sureties in an amount 
equal to fiv» 15) per-cent of the bid shall be submitted with each 
Md.

In the community she takes an 
active part in the N.AAC.P. Youth 
Council and the Teen-age Im
provement Club.

Presently Patricia is reigning as 
our beautiful and charming “Mias 
Hamilton." a “Queen Ann Salute" 
to a very deserving young lady.

HOMECOMING 

festivities

Mri o. B. Johnson is program 
■fchairmaii. ethers chagmeu ' 
Mrs. Vivian Whatley publttTtpr 
Mrs. Edith Brown, finance; MN" 
Chartsye Herd, tjecorttlops,. afld_ 

Mrs. Amanda Hill. retresMen'k.'

The Rev. James M. Lawson‘hr 
poster 01 the church.

MELROSE — Norris Chambers 
‘n Dorcas Perkins.

SOUTHSIDE — James Robert
son 'n Gloria Haley.

through Lover's | until next week this is Carolyn

Housing Authority will rebelvc bids for A PLAT
ING SYSTEM ON FOWLER HOMES PROJECT, 
I, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, until 10:00 A-M

“Tm Falling in Love With You”, 
Audrey Bullard 4 Charles Lewis, 

"Break Your Promise”.
Frankie Butler 4 Ronnie Booze, 

“Whose Making Love?”.
Yevette Gates 4 Connie Dick

erson, “I’m A Fool For You" 
CITY-WIDE

tend '■* » 
n . Ob Mil

SEGREGATION

- - - - - T:—
CHRISTIAN^ REVIEWS

INTEGRATION ,r



[«-] Earl/ dining ear 
interior, a wood-engrav
ing In “Harper's Week
ly" from a sketch by a 
staff-artist and traveler, 
A. R. Wand,

Thiri Negro To Head Body hadn't gone on

Donald Jacobs Heads Cleveland’s

UPSETTERS

v t.
IN COLUMBUS, OHIO, Republican William Baxbe gets a con
gratulatory kiss from wife Dolly on defeating Democrat 
John J. Gilligan for the UR. Senate. Saxbe is state attor
ney general. Gilligan ousted Sen. Frank Lauache in primary.

religious and civic.
Dr. Jacobs, 51, was born tn Chel

sea, Maas. He comes lrom a long 
line of African Methodist Epis
copal ministers, both his father 
and grandfather were ministers in 
the AME Church. He is married 
and the father ol two sons.

Anderson's one- 
developed into a

grde in history 
at the remainder

FORT VALLEY, GA. - The 
Great Duke Ellington and his fa- 
mou orchestra has been engaged 
by the Student Council Organiza
tion on campus to play a concert 
at The Fort Valley State College. 
The magnificent fall attraction 
took place on November 12, at 8:30 
p. m. in the George N. Woodward 
Building.

u. By ALMA A. POLK 
■CLEVELAND, Ohio—When Rev.

Donald 0. Jacobs, former pastor 
of St. James AME Church, Cleve
land, Ohio, was named executive 
director of the Council of Church- 
es of Christ in Greater Cleveland 
on October 10, he became the 
third Negro in the United States 
to become a general director of a 
major metropolitan Area Church 
Council

Dr. Jacobs took office on Nov. 1. 
He replaced Rev. B. Bruce Whitte
more who resigned in March after 
serving the Council for 12 years. 
He is now head of the Council of 
Churches in St. Louis, Mo.

"Die new Executive Director has 
been the successful and dedicated 
pastor of St. James AME Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio, for nearly 13 
years. He was appointed to the 
church in 1955. Under his pro
gressive ant busineas-like ad
ministration an Education build
ing was erected and it is one of 
tbe greatest, most modem in the 
AME Connection. At the 1968 Gen
eral Conference in Philadelphia. 
Pa., Rev. Jaeobs was one of the 
outstanding candidates for the 
Bishopric in the AME Church, and 
wu the endorsed candidate of the 
Third Episcopal District.

of Oregon; the bleached silence of 
the Mojave Desert; a band of 
gypsies frying catfish along the 
Mississippi; red-neck farmers 
dunking doughnuts at dawn at the 
Market Place in New Orleans), was 
the stability of the citizens, their 
general reasonableness and good- 
hearted openness. An openness, a 
kindness partly bom of our big 
skies and great spaces our loneli
ness — as if to say: 'All we’ve got 
is each other, so let’s make the 
best of it. I Americans, allegedly 
the most materialistic of people, are 
in reality among the least so.”

Although Rev. Jacobs has re
signed as pastor of St. James 
AME church, he will hold a "su
pernumerary'' status in the North 
Ohio Annual Conference of which 
he Is a member He let it be known 
that he expects to function as well 
as take an active part in the Con
ference. He has the blessings of 
the Rt. Rev. William R. Wilkes. 
Bishop of the .Third Episcopal Dis
trict and the best wishes of the 
members as well as a host of 
friends.

The Rev Mr Jcob has a long 
militant record. He has participated 
in nearly eve#y worthwhile Marcn 
in Cleveland In 1964 and 1965 he 
served as president of the Cleve
land Branch ot the NAACP, and 
is now an Executive Board mem
ber. Boon after the Bnergency 
Committee of Clergy and Civil 
Rights was formed. Rev. Jacobs 
served as co-chairman of the 
group along with Rabbi Arthur J. 
Lelyveld of Farmont Temple, 
Bbechwood. He feels deeply along 
wtth the Council that "there is a 
need for a HEALING person who 
can bring many of the forces in

the area together, not just relig
ious. but also civic.”

The office ol the executive di
rector of the Greater Cleveland 
Council of Churches has been va
cant since the resignation of the 
Rev. Mr. Whittemore, and the po
sition has been redefined. The 
new director must now be a spec
ialist and have complete control 
over all phases and projects of the 
Council including tbe Council's 
three major commissions: Metro
politan Affair, Ecumenical Edu
cation, and Public Witness.

Rev. Mr. Jacobs in a recent in
terview also stated his views on 

| what he thinks an executive di
rector should be. He said:

“Certainly he should be willing 
to take firm stands against war 
or violence of any type, even that 
which has beeif railed silent vio
lence, and Is largely synonomous 
with white racism. He must be 1 
constant worker for Christian 
unity and encourage the other 
faiths to work with the council in 
dealing with the great Issues of the 
day. If he happened to be a per
son who has been exposed to the 
Cleveland area for some time, he 
would have a distinct advantage 
over one who would have to take 
several months to leran about ft.”

A member of the Council Com
mittee said he hoped the-appoint
ment of Dr. Jacobs will "help re
late the council to some of the 
Negro churches which have not 
been a member.”

The Council of Churches is an 
organization comprised x>f major 
Protestant Denominations work
ing jointly on common goals, both

In a Family Circle interview that 
cuts to the coe of the violence pro
blem. the world-famous author 
Truman Capote gives bold answers 
to questions everyone is asking. The 
November issue of the magazine 
gives Mr. Capote's assessment and 
incisive analysis of the problem. 
When asked whether he saw any 
good emotional or spiritual trends 
in our country that may offset the 
unrest and hostility, Mr. Capote 
replied: "Spiritual trends’ I hap
pen to think that creativity Is the 
highest form of spirituality, and 
it seems to me that American 
creativity has never been stronger 
than it is now.

"But when we talk of unrest and 
hostility, are we speakwing of the 
American public as a whole — or 
really a very limited group? This 
past winter I drove some 9,000 
miles around the country, coast to 
coast and all to hell and gone. 
And my single firmest impression, 

aside from the landscape’s beauti
fully shifting highlights (the coast

Duke Ellington occupies a unique 
place In American music. No other 
name today equals his in prestige 
and magic. The Complete Genius, 
as discerning critics throughout 
the world have proclaimed, he ex
presses himself with a broad pa
lette and an unmistakably distin
guished touch. In almost every 
imaginable approach to the pre
sentation of American music and 
its attendant arts, he is far out 
in front of the fleld-beyond over
taking.

A composer par excellence, he 
has continuously authored top
notch songs like “Mood Indigo,” 
"Sophisticated Lady,” “Solitude” 
and “Satin Doll," as well as such 
enduring enstrumentals as 'Tin a 
Mellotone," “C Jam Blues,” “Cre
ole Love Call" and “Black and 
Tan Fantasy.” He has written 
scores for musical shows (“Jump 
for Joy," “Be gar's Holiday"), far 
movies ("Anatomy of a Murder,” 
“Paris Blues"), and for TV (As
phalt Jungle"). His longer works 
("Black, Brown and Beige,” “Night 
Creature." Etc.) have greatly ex
tended the musical horizons of his 
world, his music now being per
formed by piano soloists, singers, 
trios and groups of all sizes up to, 
and including, the world’s greatest

ever 
the world was the 

in 1868 by the Pullman 
and placed in service be- 

Chicago, Hl., and St. Louis, Mo. by 
the Chicago ft Alton R.RIt is stated by a 
hletorian <rf the Chicago ft Alton company. 
It ia acknowledged that previously, in 1863, 
the Philadelphia. Wilmington ft Baltimore 
RJl operated two remodeled day coaches, 
ISO feet long, fitted with an eating bar, steam 
bon, etc. on the Philadelphia -Baltimore run. 
But Um food wu prepared In advance at

Distributed by King fuluies Syndicate

The Delmonico introduced cooking-lo-order 

on trains. The name it had is significant: air 
lines were far from being the first to exploit 
names of famous restaurants in connection 
with their food service. Lorranu Delmonico, 
an immigrant from Switzerland in 1832, had 
made a national fame for himself as oper
ator of a gourmet restaurant (later a hotel) 
in downtown New York. He was credited 
with having been ‘‘largely responsible for 
growth of the restaurant u an Institution in 
American cities" before the 1860s.

With the advent of the Delmonico dining 
car, it is recorded In Wheels Across Amer

ica, by Clarence P. Hor
nung (pub. by A. 8. 
Barnes A Co.), "travel
ers had a wide choice of 
food en route, from ten- 
course dinners in snacks 
served hastily at rail
road stations. Soon 
trains as far west as 
Omaha carried diners.*1

CLARK KINNAIRD

• Royal Aeronautical 
Society, oldest in the 
world, staged the first 
international air exhibi
tion in Crystal Palace, 
London, in 1868.
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